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Mr Any of our patrons having copies of the
find and ;eeolla. numbers of Tilt;pill FLAG will confer
tiginit furor upon the publishers by sending tliem to this
office. 'They are schnted to complke our files. All our
eophes-hu hand of those numbers, Were burned by the
rt;bcbt.

HENCEFORTH the subscription price of
th6:-FRANK.LIN REPOSITORY will be $0450

.r
per annum in advance. and all accounts in'
arrears will be charged at the same rate.
This increase isrendered imperatively ne

cc nary by the steady advance of"labor,;
materials aad everthiug used in tlielpub-:
Jication of a newspaper; and we conti-

dently,rely upon the patrons ofthis par-
nal. to sustain it with the same generous

,fidelity they have hitherto viven to

support. We spare no expense to make!
it in all respects worthy-.of an intelligent

• anil faithful people. and We need hardly.
say that inthefuture, as inthe past, it will
Lc second to hone' in contOetenessasapnLlicjouritaland in (ley& ion to the cause-,
of Union awl Freedom

MAJ. GEN. Covell mon ne(, Lire ;rem a
laidvisit to-his home in Massachusetts on
Wednesday last, amnion Thursday started
for -Nashville to take an important com-
ouwd nailer Gen. Thomas.

' AlN.important miler from the A::4st. Pro-

vost 'MarOtal General of the State, will be
found. in Miradvertkingeolumm,t. It should

the hearty co-operation of every
citizen with the oflicersof the goveinment,

AN order has been irated by the War
Department changing the 'mine of- the
Wpartment of the Sitiquehanna to the
Deparhneut of Pennsylvania, and Major
Geb. Cadwalader is assigned as emu-Min-
der with head-quarters in Philadelphia:
The Juniata District has been enlarge'', to
embrace all the border comities. and .1r,i12:,
Gen. Fetv retained as commander. with
headquarters changed from Bedford to
Chatubersburg. Gen. Ferry and_stUtriir-
rived here yesterday.

BOUNTIES AND CREDITS

We4gard an earl• call for additional
troops as inevitable, and believe that the

• more•promptly the government acts in the,
matter,slle more fill the country he ben-
efited thereby The hist two calls for

troops have not materially added to the
numerical force of ,our armies. That
700,000 was under the first conscription
law, and gave eiemption from service on
the payment of co- imputation. The:re-
sult was that it did not put 50,000 men
into the service—not more than one in
fifteen of those drawn accepting duty.
Such a call resulted intreViiii .collecting
moneyand not •men.

- The IriA ca ll'for
500.1100 men has not, at this time, put over
126,000 men in the field.. Over 200,000

rediteef on the call tbr• naval enlist-

land exsesses of quotas filled in va-

fist:rietl4:or at least counted as ha-
en furnished; and the Dumber ac-
v,ceived did-not more-than fill the
in our fiiiirs made vacant by the
ion of term of semiciLlif the thiee

en of ISii I, and the casualties of
gninary canipai,i.in or, last summer.
jilt'more than 100.000 men ;till Owe

service under the late call: most of ;vlvini
are skylkingconscript•i. and WI. hope-to

see the most vigorous 'MINIM'S promptly-
adopt 'd to enforce their OlielliCTlCV to the
laws; but the fact that the; are mit in the

.7 army fvheie they ale sadly \stinted is rem

dered'pline the less serious by the alisiolee
of 100,b00desertto . While that demands
the must effectual ietned; to he applied
by the!igoveranalpi. the armies inlyt be

amplytprovided for beyond all pos•fide
- continAeneies if we would have an 111 tly.

arid himorable peace.

it u3/ 4Ust not be forgotten 'that ino4-er
theman put into the :um; during the last

sumut were fin. but one year, and that
unles.s•prompt measures are taken til prii-

1,unre then, the armies will be depleted so
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.1 as to be rendered unequal to an extended
--_' and einplicated offensive operations .just

---1.ei. in dull ; midst of the next campaign. -Pos-

-14--sthly ithor ther yi2ar of bloody nBl may be
av,ert4d—we home indeed that it to,..and
feel some confidence that it will: hut the
safest way to avoid Anothei harvest of

dearth as a sacrifice on the altar of tteason
'aye our armies so stiong that the

cannot hope tf; fesist them. As
west and most econ'iimical way to
therefore, there ilite.l he the most

fete prepahttions for war; and we
loot' to see the calk of the Preshlent
t lee.;., than 300.001) men, toith such

Ir stions and secontlethw ith such env).-

l'i tin: pant of the got et Muent.a-.hillll0 an honest response to the want. id•

union in every part of the country.

lust that the age of expedio 'lcy HOW

gs to history', and that the faithful
I'districts will not he deft:toiled by
intency of city infirm tonities to escape
~ just obligations to them-wives, to
truly and to the common (wisp:: Wt:
i!lently look fun Philadelphia, vliete
funs of wealth have; been shot% ercd

her people hr the neepssities 01. i:u•.

.eloi th to- he inevitably ilenijd the
of naval ct.edit. and simitar joltexts

. i duce quotas, anti that New voti.: the
great centre of the fabulous ploitt.' id tilt.
oar, will he )ought that het wen are tiecil-
br;d: that her proverbial oleic:ince cif" Hu-
i:m.s shall be no longet a con-idel:ithal ip
determining all adjustment of her etedit:,

'•• to avoid It draft. - ht. short, that the kin--

eminent has Levi' inst I 'feted lit the Ipeo-
ple to exhaust its power in tlie-soppici.:ioa

t.• of, the iebellion and the —time Ine,ljuw..
oalue for New,Yolk city to ti.,sottli het
l'ulll share ill , 111/1.1:, tog our firmly: amj
maintaining the la,A. et erpt here. 1-

. LIVi; have reason to believe that Ititlet
- the next call for men each (Usti ict will be

required to fill its tittota from it. owit rit-
.izPis; auti if the me, ernment 1.% 0111. 11 be
just, it must be done. There, should[tie a-
careful revision of the enrolments Si, as
to ascertain the exact extent to whiehleach
ulistriet has been exita usted. and umMaliat
,sareeted enomerat ion the (text tiitota.
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should be based. By thismeans theWeal-,
thy districts which have contributedtheir
money and taken their menfrom thepoor-
er districts, will now be allowed the full
benefit of theirs comparatively unim-
paired strength in the patriotic work of
filling up our armies, and the districts less
favored with fortune, whose arms•heariug
population has been drained to give
wealth immunity -from the exactions of
the war, will at last be justly dealt with.
Philadelphia has not furnished on fourth
her quota under the last two calls from
her own citizens, while many rural dis-
trietshave been almost exhausted of able-
bodied men who had to choose between
volunteering in thecitieswithliberal boun-
ties, or duty as unbountied conscript; at
home.

This system of allowing credits to he
nnale at the option of the volunteer has
been fruit lidof imtoldevils. It has robbed
the people: rubbed the goVernment ; rob-

bed the armies. and opened innumerable
and most tempting channels to demoralize
the Nation. It has thrown wide oPt-,:n tit'e
doors to unrestrained competition tin• men..
and apps tiled directly to the cupidity and
cow:lichee of _the people instead Of trust-
ing their patriotism. it has eibausted
Pennsylvania to the tuneof not less than
sixth millions of dollars within the last
two yearS. Even Franklin county, 'the
cu•tint of military spoliation from tooth
armies. to the extent of not less than live
millions. has been compelled to pay fully
half a million as local bounties in b=d3-1:
and xi by and to what end'. 'As a rule it
ha, been a curse rat her than a blessing to
the soldiers, and thousands who received
the-umniticent lioundes of their tliß.triet
and govvrnm(4lt. haN•c left dependent tit-
in-Hies to Le eared thr; awl very-mauy

in the rural tli ,triets are 'now a
elnn•gf• upon the kindness of the citizens,
while filch husbands are credited to for-
eign towns aril rides. ' Hail each iecrnit

lx•en ietpliied to lie credited to the dis-
hict in wltivh Lc i, a resident. or wlLere
he could vote if a legal vote'r, no C-
titiuu swept away all patriotic
cumiderationQ. iu tilling up our armies. and
the peOph , could. as they doulult:s:,
have made ample provision for the main-
tenance of the families of our soldierc.
We shoed have saved millions of money,
and-had timi' less want in the families
which now collie to us on every hand with
the irresistible appeal that they have gig
yen their fathers. husbands and sons to
-tight the battles of our country. With
each district entitled to credits forlfs Men.
the people can be gtuicrons to their• vol-
unteers or conscripts. and make ample
do ovision for their loved ones. without the

Chain • npon their resource: that
competition with wealthy towns and cities
nun,t demand. They can them:wives con-
trol the application of their bounties, and

-si.e that those who salter by the AVith-
dr,o.ral of the head. of famine!: ft,Mi out

ntiast, shall In, cared -for: and the .soldiers
will not be denimalized. spun the vciyfr
thiet.hold of their -el vice by the invitation
to profligacy that oar hitherto enormous'
bulimic , has extended.

lint 41for no other teasou. the credits
should to 111:1(le to ill '‘‘ hied
the vuluutrin, resilc to 4treak itptTie whole-
sale :did systematic s ituilingtt if the gbv-
eminent Brut ha: been practiced dui ipg
flu , last tics years. The present plan of
crediting enlisted 1111.1111-11v1VVVI' they may-

yrefer. hits given birth to a nil,rhom.-

y-hil.thers. the niost rettiorselessvampy res
hich blot the). history of tit trials and

~trritlrr> of :: Shit hfnl people to 1" (-PI ye

t goVellinn::1:1. Tiny lice :old thrive
solely he cheating. and they ha \ titit:v
tip ho,t-
hoanr,

'limdna Con, defratitlingeitfic
eminent out 0i tens t.l thOusands of fur ti.

As Iting- as-men ate tuat•l.tti,h at ticks
tinder the regulations for enlistments:
just su long_will every, thief and setutudt
1,1. oemy to I.l:poat the-hreiation of selling
out to the ...tovet nntent its often as unblush-
ing fr.lllll ur (201111111" (. 11- 1-kel's can gi‘ e site-

.cess to theit %This must lie Iwo-

-11•11 up. if the ro‘,•initiet.t could ha\ e

respeeted. and it can bedone by cal-
: ling quilt 1.;11.11 district to fm Dish its own

quota Itonestl 110111 its own men.
—The people are in earne,t. They

want the war io o,eettied nio-st vigoion,ly
11111 to the .peeilie,t elosv Inn illlr, ;6111
they 111 prep:nett to give no lifine,t re-
,pn.e to any .1,01;111a (',l govern 11t .
that in\iteN honesty anti fidelity t sal';

-I Him, neve,,:try to re...1•11e oul Nat 1011;1116-
, front the tleadly 'rt.t.gt or traitor:.

IR.II-1)S IST RETURN JUDGES

• IVe give in pain r the vet titivate
of election (.411)11(11 to JudgeKinintell and

!to tlie Stale ftef)at tint:nl at I I:trii.lntrg.
[by t lii• teed 11'1.1111i ill;41.•
(*IA ii.tViet. lit it kl to

tletrand.lndge King out of Ili: , l'ONIIIIii,;1011.
tOriiVy

tat ;On a, all ewinentlV nfu ight nuw inn]
ino4 ptofullud lox,t 111%ice, hint Ithot

1 the .n.picion of ;ruin ieal bit!: ill the di,-

eltaige of lti, official antic.. ha. given a
%%linen opinion in-the ease which Nve 111,0
give lir another npon that
opinion the (;tivet hot .1111111elly
i-.-. 11011 the 011111111,,itill to the 110111 Willl.

11111t111•111011t of the iilW. N1":1:,

In it.
\\"e do not as,mne, tow doe, Mr. Nlete-

-dith.to tletettoine,the id any votes
east for either mitt, ou liiuuuell There
may M. nuts uut 11;1‘.(•

rt ttlllllll fin 011001 bothjof them. On thi6
point ne have nil than
the chal_e, of: 1110:o y% 110 either
.tetkely pa, .,i'Vel:‘ aided in the filutd
attempted by the retain .judges: but we

cannot tesist the eon iction find if they
.ladgi: King', maimit ;% made

nit of 1111..‘ At. onld have had
tea,omilde!t( :Teri for 'the Imti, ,Altielt ate

to 1•011 t 'Mel; The.)
V, (raid int etal.kb.( by tile jie4 pi ovi,ion of
ilit t.tt me that lin 1.41.; return .jadge: to

inquiry into the legality of the
%tile Fenn tied, and ktt,ted to the la‘‘s to
vindicate their (:on.. They are' he the
plain etiMientma of the law given but
clerical pm\ et-. They are 141 compute
aml eettit,y the vote as they tied it, alai
to " refer! no port thereon' nob...+ it he

ar4t franklitt flepositorn, Oamberifintg, 136.
unintelligible that it cannot be correctly
computed. The same law provides how
wrongs can be corrected—constitutes pro-
per tribunals for . redress. and opens for
every grievance a positive and dearly de-
fined channel of justice. But the Demo-
cratic return judges of this judicial and
congressional districts disregarded their
solemn-oathsandthelaws from which their
powers 'are derived, and usurped tile grave
dutiesof mu• courts to consummate a fraud
upon the Union candidates and the people.
Fortunately they have'accomplished noth-
ing but their open shame. Judge King
takes his' seat as Judge; Oen. Koontz as
Congressman, and Messrs. Armstrong and
Ross will he allowed their seats in the leg-
islature and their names ii,!aci'd upon the
roll of the Douse at the Opening of the
`4 ,,,1011

—But can such a flagrant llistegaid of
official duty—such an insolant
of law. and mch shameless perjutiv on die
pat t of the ret urn Judges go without pun-
ishment ! It cannot be alleged that the,).
math. a-mistake, for the deffining heir
duties, and-tvhich they way sworn to ex-

, eente. in the most explicit terms declares
that they shall simply eount and eertify
the vote and reject no part of- it : and

"that the parties to the- t ejection of the
at my vote of this district knew their
wr•Mg. and conspired to commit pm jury
: .l a double fraud ti-pott the peopleand
their cho-en Candidat es, too cleat-to ad-
mit of 1101111t1- theh crimp ha.in-
inred no0111:but.-thene-zelves. but We, sub-
mit that ,uch alll‘xample-.Mudd be made
of them as \\ ill deter future scoundt
from Making the sacred office of juilgt•
the prize at which their villany shall be
aimed. They have just as cically and 11,

ffitgantly violated the law any horse-

thief. s\\ indkr or ballot-,totrvr.aml thry-
shoulti.not go ititimui,hvil; and wv hops:
to see prompt ;mil adequllt(ime•anN take;

to vindicate the law ,. If it is not now ar-
rested elections will become an empty

• farce. as return judges will count any sue
ill or out Uc :mit their pre judices or as

they May be suborned. and every hon-
est luau in the communit.\ has a direct in-
terest in bringing these sluttnele.s conspi-

•rat ors to jwa hp.

—We do not implicate Judge Kltttuttil
in this fraitd. as we lielievt, that be did not
advise the 1 ecreant judges to the course
tlw:‘ have taken. nor do we know that he,
has.adet ioned it. IVe think that lit should
have rejected the lawless certificate sent
him at Once. and tints placed himself by•
his own 'net Where the law noWcilitee.,:ltilit
--as contestant if lie believes himself to

lie honestly eltlcti•ii• As one of tho-se-vi ho
ii t' be vaned up_iin to judge his case ofti-

'in the-,;!vent of a: cunt ‘Ne have
exine,.. as to the inei its of

the controversy. If he is our chosen Judge
It votes 1)01(41. no political pie-

judices or- interests cid' dept ive him of his
place. He who would prostitute the ,in-
dirial of the :-tate to such an e.x.'-
tt 111 as to till them lid the Tower of part:, •

it oilih•.se,f the honest-Note polled, nittst
indeed have 'caviled the deepest depth of

infamy. We mist for: the retititatiiiii
:ill pal ties that such blotted howii
Lt vonlincil to the vet .inilgc< of this
judivittl distriet.

Till: I la] ri,lotrg Teleyrrtilt offet, i( elf
in oiwn marki t u, the champion of "tilt
(It-Toiled people of the borilvr iu their cr-
fot t to he mtiuthut, ed he tlre govet !intent.
True. it doe; not vxactly appear to he on

theil hut. it 1011,1 not he tot got ten that
its lit ,strategy .just not

doing :1 thing that it e;iii yet tainly do it
:It a conyenicut ,ea,on. It ,•••lllitt , the hat
Ile arm and Nt ith di tcudell Hash ils,

prancing heels., pointtalear:, it rit ,lie,l
into the 11.1 y :t- though it would route itsi

iend, horse. foot antl diagoint ; hut it

et er dank, in it., a,,,tult ,. and it- charge:.
ate never ptessial beyond the baggage

,trategy becomes trait,-

patent and it untold: the colors of a trite
and 41eliglitful friend,. It i , tint of the lli-
,twher ,ttipe in it:, strateg,v- -it 'don't

••wait for main:thing to till !" It is

of po,en to waiting. (In the voutfary it
incontinentl% ‘• hull , eVery

111.'1'a-slot) SI) that it ittay ever la. teally to
I,etArned down whets the full fruition of

it,,trategy iN at tained. It don't wait. It
i•,cliev,'s the poet who lksiTilgal Ulan

'• 40113 tiaitiuy,
1-111 the ,lintioN‘Nare a little huger ,rant

If the don't,conie in timely .cat-

.on. it iliugm out the ,Ii.olotvs;; itself. and
with tune ,uhliinity keep,: it, eagle rye
fixed nit rli miller lining that ec, -er cavie,
the how of pi tho,e upon lillllll.l
arppaucul Vtllgl:allet' fall, It intliet, a

a halfupon it, cadet's toKove
that a, the binder people have ,iiiiet•ed

the tread of arntie,,
fhey ,lion-hl not Is retnunta toed. I ioltilt

t 7i'/iii aph rut
oat, ,, corn and hay to the goveinnient 1)11

the matte patriotic tem.:, and in that
view its ,trictures ate lu.t ; but
it.; a...quilt npuu our HlMling people
stiategic movement. \l It Lapp) to di,-
611 i that friend:hip for the
Lpulet inteic,h; that doe, not appear to
the perNpicaciousof its reader,. It

A\ians till hot der people paid.. therefore it
htrateAirally, that they :4houltl pot

he paid. It that it ,Itan't beihkne,
that it can certainly ha\lit done 111'11

the regi,latirre met Of cour,e it nuta
know whi.re the baggage train is he:
tine ill it, terrildecharge;
but tt e shall see to thk. \Ve shall look
out for a claim of thirty-lour (Junius, and
have onifilinety-nintli of the mane de-
vottl to -;:f ; Io gill the ClOllll ii ha,
thrOwn out for the :41\ el -- the
Telegraph can rest content. It need not

uunit•.t'alnn immilicenci• of di)

.tir itcgit• pr ofk
h.; vonNidetingitlit. altwitfiltvrommu-
ilit propo,t., tit fin ut ,ll; hut wt. ::11;t».'t
..tantliun It tilt,. \\*t• ..keg t lie Ie o

I loot .vr. to t..!:11 tht- argot intim! ;1,

•••.1 riot • colitillenlill --other tt

"Pleale. • Fioin lit
of .eveial ulLor Jottin.

ids in the State, we'feiii- the 'rely/punk ha,
otliersin it, .tva.tegy. awhile

danger i, that they '.\ to. II•I
on the •• fir.t floor" with the Telegraph lii
the movement, anti that is not alliitvalile..
!tut 1.01111. W 1•51 ur NVIlf.. the Te/egrapli

have its price, as denominated in the
bond. Closed out—what next ?

ME last number of the Chamber:burg Rero,--
ITORY calls -the Democrats "blatant Copper:
heads"—GrentslurrrRepublican.

THE sEru,rroßY never maid ally such
thing. It mad• have appliedithe term to a
particular class of men, lmq it bas,never
applied it td the Demoeratiq Dirty. The,
same paper•, refering to the iveent Edito-
rial letter written from Washington to this.
paper. says wt• declared that. NV:e .poke
—advisedly" of the views of! the'adminiB7
tration. on the question Of p'race, whereas
we said distinctly that we did 1" not :peal:
advisedly" as to the convief,ion. and pnt
poses of the President. NVil,l tiu /M.)" /di-

n correct itsAf .>
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Iu I,nlvt• that Inay be ;r char iutdor~Lmil-
uug eil the ;i11...1111111 111 the DA or.ineli,Lit, :, t'or judite
iIL di-triet, hores‘ ill! the alttiwtifi:.
(10111Invnialy ,-,illehre 011 till' Thlr VIIT'Ft•

1/0111,1 111 the 1, 0%. t.el i•t111:1r1i,
.1, 141,15y5:
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The whin' .Iffilgy, ho%‘t.% or 41,':terioined to lit
th..-ffit‘‘ and ryi aro .110_ ,... Rioffiteil ,11..•ted. tied
t ..-:yy tli,:i.,•t;we rc,,,tell 'wad): ;di the l',,luiti
i°way pi :,rt V. .1, rl.• 10 Illiteat J11,141. Ki 6 j,.
The 11!li"WilcU. I% aroil:. ui. iii officialofficial rytiiro
mad; to the State I leuart ilielft, ;ilia In, 4.ortiliviffe
01 egretimi :.lIN ..11 14,:1-1111:41• K:11111..11 It Nt:11111t.
Writ Ul: ti 111-: vi rich KIM-pill e1t.1.11`a..111
'ti tit api;elid iii loi ~.... II tote IA:1111.11Am%- chili-
Iv ti: l‘iii_:, ‘5,;,4.1c,q,d :• ; j

0111114.1.
WI% Lt.!. ,od,,erfber,.hul,r, of rho eir,eri..lo,l

il,• .1p.,;i..1.11 flw
countit...7, t 'Frani:nu. i'.d:o,rd.:•k,na.r ,el ;old 14111-
toll, tot tne i•h•c•ii ~:; .fudge ut .11!11

I.•v- tnl of 41:r
cottotiy• I tt, the vollti
ill the Malt) et Vll4Oll,11:I tht• 4tlt 11.1) cit

cco alot, 11:Illiat Valenti')
0.1-4 111, Of the :call! connue.
I.vecol'111111: to tc.'ct , 110 Vet tit) :tact cn, the 11th ‘l4)
of irtobor. 1.41;i. it 1.i.:112 rht. •I•vond Tio.stla; ot

month. ‘0t,... tot Jag,. 6.1-
):mtri,•:. r, 541 4,t ,.-... -

eonn:y. F. NI. 1.-notarll llad tic!tc,
11111'1)-tccill 1 ,t,n ,1r0l and
,llox.inder thirt34i'ouriltintli7sd bud
titt3-one it ).

Ili Fulton .M. hail Nitri.g.

htilithed and -rd); .‘ii.xattdt4 lat:f. had
Note, tic e 117-indr,d and thiett,..iyen (5'37).

Iu lit-dtmil count). M. Ism:we'd had 11111.
.• 04 'pt-t•1111:i

Al.•\antlyt Nut:: 1;,:d t ot, tinodred bind
, 1,747 )

,runts, lilinonell 14ad v•It•-•
fictc :t;„i -tile (1,56:): Alemt:iltvr

had tot. iltildred Old .141 ty
(•:.1140. •

P. M. 1•Zini:::1, 11. therefort4
tdOw‘t nufall. t ot .ote-.Lc duly l'o .4.111
31n1L ,... of 7lw Jtollet.irl.)t-tt:ct ator,..ild.l In

ti 10 vol. Ix,. it:;‘, :I,l•letudo
h fth 14 1;

kric•mf f ff. [112:-.I]
.1. W., l'on '
\\ .- .1.- jlZ.,cl;. I L I ,31
.tht•ti %:t. lino: (is t:-,

clerk,

inu

Altt• ,l
I? C. A1111,1
(;r., ;tl'. 1.12 N

•

• reloi I, jtolf:.—at tho.-el••eti•o, 1,1;1 • IT, ti,,• 5,•,!,•r .;1
chs:rets ill llo•e,00t It 11,411,011..1i tie; I I thlila:
-or ( j,l-,.',,•:-. It t' Ur:: ii111,:,1.4)11ti Tlll,dal , A.; It ,

1 -01, 1,:p., .'l,Jet t•z,•,t,el al th, Court iloteie of
the soot e.llint, 111 11111111.111, kIIIII 1101:111g ' ,High%

! l',XII111 . 11`1•11 !III• l'0111111: ~t the se;erd lli,trie,Jio,:d
1.8,1,1•••1 II.:41.!1:. I the \ I,tl, .tikr (''III Cllllta.llll.lk :W-

I ~,,,1,,,, to l:1„, di, eoltll‘ (tilt, at the .aid 44,1,-1 t. 1,1), tile IeIIev.II.I2,IIZIIIIIIa per-1.11,- lied the-Inn/11.er,
et ewes 2,4• T ei.let•lte their Hume?, I:, tile 44'114• el'

i I'res.ilivot .111,11r ,,:
, i Alex;lll.ler Kite had .01diers. votes lasi 11U134r11
, I :Mil .-. 1111-, I•vell. (.2,-'7,) : .?

F3.1,1..1 , :%I K -1111111C11 hall 01,1,t•e:.' T,,te, oh,. ~,0,.

1:: 1,,T:t`1!. 11.:. \\ :It.r..oiN6' h -:: i e• ',..:, :110•• ,I• 1 lola.
.1:111,1- a .11,..:11, :1..• T1,1.:1,-.• ;• 4:11:i.: 'lf 11, •,1,:,,,,
A 1) 1-Gl. i
HENN), 1 1 ‘41 \. '',-.1 -1 .1 Vs- is ortc. [l.-]
:•%‘1.1.1101.1\4,1.1., I 1 - i -4‘‘):l 1,,,‘‘ i.r: 1 .0 ..., 1
-np ~ N 1(,,t Ni;, il. , ] I'; 1
Tlior ‘. I'lrgrEir. [4. - 1 1-: 1:: 1 1 I I:1 11,.1V,C1- ]

W I' M01;01:111*. i I- ,1 .1 Will 1- tro.r... D
. 1; c ;

L. NV Eit3t Err. [r -.1 5.).),) ri ;•".\1 NI . [.) -],

J. I'. (iutrArr, D., j\V 1,.:_ r),
Ott •sf :

' L ru.3l'GutiwN
We, thelitimh;mmimzneml, remcmr'im 'ommkem trommi the

connate:l of Fratildin:Fmmh-on. Itemlformi mind Sminmer-
Apt, formimnr. the J Grim Jumhemal liimmtrmetAmm ins met
touvtlwr nt, the Clint': I ions. In M'Connellmml;mirii.
to count time votes enmmt for Premmident .Imni,,,.',emm of
Rani .Immaimmial I timttrimmt, doheremmy Omni time
alum returns were not vvrtitird In by !dal: eif iff,.
returntjumitzehmmt Iletirorml couoty.e'ou`••queutly the
cute has not been inetudeml mtm ;;Imm• retmirmem".

In te'sintiony whememml %me: 11.1,111am, ,ml3, nnr
our -t.:ll+. 1).
fsmkmm• limn i.i R-mrrn, 1. .

.1. \V. l'oßTl.tt. 1.4.]
. ' W.. 1 'Rock'. ' [Lt ] '

Atte,t: ' .:Micitir.t. Itfzi It ‘II.F:It. [6.}..]
11. CAI.I.ILIL, - . 1. .

-1:1. 1') ..:Nr1.),.(1,ERN.. • '..! i
Filed Not sth, 1.'61, :old r,'eoldt.d. -

— 1
__

. .INO. A IZoi;lN:qs, Protli'v
' ('ertifi...l from the re! ord. -.).v:-.)11,, A.l)'• 1,...“1.

.INoi .1 Rtk ;I:IN,IIN, Protli'y
The ..1;11-ie, of the return ink, are cle:tri3 de.

titled 6) the i..tt :.., inlill‘,.: i - I
`• The 'el turn :Iwbirs, sn nit, I :awn liselnele. in

their ennint Potion, tln rot' s :•ri ,i-i turned, ,znif- 411r er-
upon ni: 11 /Iron 1 11, in all re,piets,, in the likeirnan-
tier as is'preserihril by lair. siien,e, inhere ,fil th e
rates shill hare been 4riren At the Ittattti pit,tee of
et, eiion.— , -

i•lerl, -thereupon shall ill the prewiter_nt
t1;7..111.1ge,,, 111111o• out retturn,pt the itintitiet4iere-
imitfer ,lirecteil, hieh shall he st2tieil the
led < pr,seitt. atul atteBted Iv% ,thl elerk,+': dn.t
it shall not he laidell for said :loft si or ill: in
roo,tilig up i/o role, whirl iol(ofi appear tit (Int,

loon , its slim%n by the eertltkate;Oltider
the 7tith tool. 77th .onion: if I Ilk :WI la omit or
Nor( an g eNctipti liot in
ion of said cortitionto •ii o,

1$ h, p, (hi saint fruit, belt, and. 1-0/00,1, cart
in folding tioLo Eller till ntl,gieofS

ut rehio.l; rile it shah! he The duly of ,ul-,l tt
oionloe outfit true oilif r.rnol toipy of said r
rrrtrli ate, to,Li si,ord-by soli! le dge., fad Idto:.

tril 1,3 .1;11,1 pd. ill ;mil it:m.lo'll-
(0Vl‘ 1111 ',aid. 14, 11111 i to OW of 11,1%0,11,.
tilignxt,llll.,ll •

. 1,
fidio W, pro i.inu "i

:truly vot. I -

* in 111,in 2 wit, or SUS 11n. pr.•s Isiolr thee
, 1,11 an) .4. 101101u held under the

-;,rite or anthori:r the reluro Is, In rejn Is #1 isr

Jil filo rann of Ow elear
ejjllll. i:tv% .I)viiineratie
nil tin: 1.11111:60118 of a court ,:111.1 rt. j.","etl earl of
II". is;•ttitig.the

',ll-1111: iinforo -t!iy I:ot eninr, he le-

red. it to
al, (piiii..ll ill LIN II 1.1. .).3cl.:‘• KW:I,. I TrW

lotting 1.1 1 -

NHL (WINION

I"The election of .Jitilite- ujpruunted
art of hitli ttf ,INtle,-seeti.fe
that act prolide, th,it m r,o Of 1111. 1.11.11010 Of
I't r,idrta'.ludyr: it att .Judicial I tihtt irt comp) ,
"It of It'(I,ltr inttre r 1,11., the. Ife-

' turn .) coutzt)-(lntil make (nit it raw
,tattnnent ut all tin• ,4111., IN 111,11 ~hall ha% t• hrru

1.11 :It :11'11 rte VI 101 l It 1:11111Iflo• 1,1011 1111. ,vory
p,•)„11 to:, 11.11,1 , ttbii It^ll.llli ht. /..1;:131. 11 L} flu

/M.l
I, nvininvl t, I'y prntlut -ett ,( of thr
Iterilia .111(14e, db.. tii-Iftett Tfe the) of. trio

110. 111 ,1 I ..‘• •V1...101 I II ill 1 llit•
orulo •el 11011. lir,l‘.lPli, 11 ut the.}"11w11
r, nt If Hitt ••••%( .1%11 ((mutt) :rrturn, inali'e .0
,ntlictent Intinher ofpiine, of t, Lenetint tettah of
all the vice 1;1% NI tier SUVEI ill
all of NO11,•11 ..11;.11 rtrtifs, mid oat of t+Bioh

they shall transmit to the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth in the. manlier provided in the-act.
Thetenthsection of the act requires the Cover-

toe-rant commissions to the persons elected.
'Th.,.District kAttrti Judges ofthe Sixteenth

Judicial District, composed of the counties of
Frailltlin,,Dedford, Somerset and Fulton, hare
tr.insinitted to the Seeret‘iry of the Commonwealth
.a let-urn, Su ‘N Melt they state that they hare lint
hiehnled the Bedford. I.6unty return -of gohliers'
votes, u copy of which the:t11,10.N. ai.d they .114-
sien to thereakoti for,eot iar ludi ,uz it tlitt re-
turn %%:v riot vertified of 'the Retiir,n
judereA of ro•dthrd eoin.ty. Ile return in ;toe's—-nun by, thirteen of the 'einiwy Return
Judges, toriiiing s.theretore. n ninjorty of the uhot,
numhei'. The reason tuidcncrijor not indiutin,
this return

"Is the authority of the [Zenon .111t1•:t,t eon-
eenn; tn,ttter,. tit ,i inthlie nature, a majority 'may
art at a mei•ling hiwfully a4q4nliled, :tuti fheit-
mretin 1 i, lire-mm:1110 Sul in the ah,enci•
of proof• to the i•tr.,:tz,Srt .

-The elan, ;;Itlio litth section nl the .let or
pro. idiot: that the returtl ,

by •he Judges pre4ent, lloc , not is ern the'
precut ease. ;not ir it it '‘rookt con-
stilted NA directors merely: -2,1. it .soithl he
'pr.-mined that the,,return all ti,,,

fudge, i,ent„in t:,1• 4111,111 I.'l't pto•d to the c out
11 the slid stilt- o!'Ii, itlit ll counts

incroled, .11exantict; King has a inn.lorit it :1141
the site , ill 1111..ii11i1.1.11, ///i./ i , rhr lyd ,i./(J11,

'-Tgohe 05t:0n,...0t .uet mIT 1• 1.111.11P,IN
tin opittioa, is Is neuter it i;ttlte dittt of the Gov-
etnor to nteltule'li• slit,' in a...eet-

-1.41/11.. ro t (itintutis..itin granted.
-Tlie 1 ti,trtet Return „Illtit!cs have rAnted in their

011,1, th.tt l'raneiN I:.titimell,••intving recei‘ed.
the tore-, i. did) elected."

onto effect •.‘ hat -vie. Th.
lit it Virl`g 11-11thilrIty .I.r lit 1110 is rted.
Their ditty toe 'up the ii ttt returnt,
and 11,,the :t general ieturti the rote,. gi‘et:
for the otti ,•c. In 'LI- reliect the tel

the'ele,y mit ofjutitc. ,,,difh frintt the
at l tit I -.it ,: the e1.4111:.....ec0t”1 ,I•1.111111 1.1, 'N% hi.•ll,
rel ,trio 0, • t.I nooohors Cimgre—i

isio...to
lio• lo.iri.i ~ 1 toll:. et two the-
n:one of the pekim, ta. Ted, 4111.1

-141111 •111.:11,11 proud,-! that OW R..111111 r)1111-

L!!, ...all, in .•N-1•1'.1 11:1(.11 or the
.elected to porn , or the Le.r-

-hi:lntro, a vet title:lu , or ho. rhytion. it; ‘%!lllia
11./l 1,.• lilllll.llli to -tiL,.ge-t rept,it, for tins

I,nr6,;,„„ett,ogli tlutt the Legi,latitre
littingut lit to make it. and that, rite tire,ent

ca•e roast he g,.t et .Icit ht the act ol 1,51 .
"The Governor tai; li-fore him tit "r, tar,:

(t'll!, I lt...tri,•t tr., it •

To .e•eetMin us 11.. 1):•1'1•01.1 . it/ Yeeriie
till. 0.11111111;141111. 're 1.111:10-F) 1.11.1)1.1.111
11, is.: ,:1/1.1.11 Mr the ,est•r. I candid:tte,, and ~f

itidtdateho-ririza ofthe rot.;

r:o..iTti old
Flit. '.01,,e+, Iam fit' that the

tvi‘critor ha, no tit.iit• right to ritrit\N out the sol-
dt,,y.' vote f,, cmutt..l tiunt l%ottiti hat ,•

iu ',lit '.Mt the st rote lit ant 'tie of !hi•
comitic,iti the di<nct. It i. true 01.0 the Di•triet
16,•riti /I that titer I.IIVO1111ii111.1101,11
it. but they ti.turn arrupr or the e000t) l•eptro
it, and the G-mt'rll(.l-, rifiNint. ,.. under such. eir:
r•tin,tato'c, to ectiii:t it, wooiti

.holi_ter•
"Ili fart, the pal).-1 tint .I)::.r.rict

I;clutit Judge, to the Secretut .1i til.''t:.1111.11111,1-
I..iih thew retut t., taking t 6.'1% hole of it TO-

does. vie-.illy 'hiss that Ale.x:inder
hod :, majority ul IN- ore,. in 'ate dust let tor I'l,-
..,dent .I#llgc. and i. duly elected t,rtii,it 01111.11:
11l nq 11111.111111 the ;overture lo Initottl to grant him
is emanti,,min accordilly.l).

N11:11;:w rti.
No,

ac-cordinglt been (..1.1111111:1011...1

hi 11.1, .111:1.1111A .:11111 Ott
111101.. II ill il 11.:4;11

/I,OIOI.ItACY CHOPPING our

It uunhi u, tnpri,it+_ inrl,4,l' it
traiton•tr. Trie.4-4141 not

elihn,flai, in "p.m aq•lsleae, lo tit.. :tha iu
the r.‘tribittion— upon the pair ‘a•tina:

loele",ve 1% hat they • are tan:lilt. Or all ke•r-

t:oir id- the sthre. td I iiiteefatd
Flultord have in.t‘n [HurtraNtql. 'treaclicr-
on, aid di.lu al fh•ni,.crae ), and their tollos‘ers
hut,- If,ell told hour day NO day that the raw,
acre ant atul could be,
1.1,1,4(41 ultli itnyntlit, 'This tvaelling Itas at last
brought ltititll :t i•0111,ion In.tv,onr

I•'Atlton comity ct,nt..:.eript:.• tins• provost

gmuld. The path; uldr• at., given' in the following

dc,pat h.
.

A f,21.t ~,,turr. 11,,r..NrIft,11:1,1alkitig.olltlIC .:2/1(1
I:1 ,1 I. 'Z..% Vert a

In N1,...ttc.",•11 I111:11111. 411.111.giteitt
a-ct•rtaitt-

• d t II:ft .1 I-1, m N%-gffird ronoregated
slo..t;hz mat, 11. 11.1 t•l's' talsi:ll tlr .4.,

VIIIV 1`..• ad a11,,t1 is, ;

I') ON MUI !MIN' %Vdilt tnroand
hop . t!it. t.ut

:11.• :51551 ;1 unwlrrr
AN ore nr,.l. 'at- Liul. Lirmie oi R 11;Cli

t. - r,

.1 tAH•ri 01,114,T, tire. and a general
le:,; Tina ;,t,cd for iO‘ont ran boar. :Tile
41,,rters were tin4l!y tin%'ter tr.o

being kept tilt tiro wiqoh• way. Owingto
the girt that tha lighting iva 'earticd ct.,li princi-
peht au th, the 'casualite, wort, ,ifght.
The pon,cript, oto• mattkilled and t, w.. it mot-

-11.441, of ,c‘ii awn' were injar, 1. One of the
1%,,n....1 men I',ll into one hnial4: The remain-
de; ut rho pot! tankilrar pith the coUntry,
M,l to the ntounhita-. Ti... %%yr,

inal ,r the vi.lntirtml ;in rflt
otlicer. at'nlyiire titian:, of til, kind may hr

-14'edily braked:4;w. a. it , ilctcrtuined to bring
cttl,t‘‘ , and incen.iim: h.- to jit•tic‘i•

vl.,i„antrtnrthe Value „f Oil
land-. but in iioyt• it ill , C:1(.11 -1111- it.e.tiiive,titittnis.
;L ienoL% -1,111:4 inaile in oil Iron; flit, part .of

I; aniti. ne lii it, the :Mk:mitt:lot person ,

naverti,enient itc the
)il Company in to-,cti*, paper. It Bata

oortain stilliri;•nt to tia) a 1112eral iittorost
un tae tJwiucei;turut cauunt
ill any 'alibi -ado matt f,:il to.pay
tin deV(.11. 1p1111, 11t. !WV," 111 progret, Brute Sileet.eq ,

fill, it inu ,..l pritvo L;.re . prntitable to the R11:11T-
-11,ililt•I'S There i,nioropr nuieltaftt in all
such operation,,; but is e reord the titer:nig Com-
pait the nitti.t eel tail] :all4 IIOW mar-
hut. Tito stook Si ill we ca. Le Llispt)sed
of in a fete d n n.. . '

onii.saii•A 'New lot seem to be
bent upon their'yiink of A 1.11%. 4.0

oei tired in that city nn IZ•eilnesilit3 by which
hunker ,otioniiit ;11:erinotit warehon ,es,

quazi-itios of rlut Niue \ts

:I`4/I. lp`d, :11\ 1it!IIL! .slthr,o6(). Th,

-ei,elapeil. As in the citi,e
oi-hrio2, the hotel., ‘‘ln.

!hs. I:ix‘p,r
vnuincipationi,t Evtitut.l.3. Ir. lio4L

Appointee .litilioy '(;011,11. iu pie 11.41.
re4i10.14,1. •

yoN ',Tom tylll thoi,:and
I, ill lie pie,ente,l at rhi•

st;ii,.• for the I.•pezil ”1111 . e
Inaelt 1,.:1‘N , et

WAstilNdrll)N

The ll'entlac•r—Condit • or the Strom, of•
nsitint.zton— tile l'it3 1)11/1—.1Lov.q. .t.

I?ititters—lfi,sials%al
• of Isrkladior, Itecomanonded.

t... 1 I.'rp,,•ldort'
I=

.U1.•1:11%4 1,4.; doll::11:111111:111.111., 11111111E•1,%, 11101
ItZtfl 111:14: 1,1.111.,etta ztts:l the :-.lreel.,t AVAiih-
itigton int; tii t ItasH,l);e tni u, tti ;ma be;e:t.,
;loth Ihzi%e- tail:, Illy' iu :t 1. ,k% dli, at thithtut the,
,litegei•oh, titre -street
erte,ht:4• Lew Te-eottlihet—we.l, NNZ•rt•
ii, ,t l,l. 0(a nay in •ia.k an :m-1111,0nclition

1110.0 prn,nt
i • 1," prolwrl of aln kepi' befit,;; ilont , to then;

tlt,) are alrea,l3 no-

.l- 4.11. o.,ti ;13, tli.•
and oratTlq.... l tfirer 14.01 long.

Ile (limit ludo:s ‘;iti

I w matt!. 110,111)1re a)in;l,l Innlt.nl to the
and ikikt ain't 4.10rstandnn1

d'Clicaci about covering their:ankles, unk;sB with
'cigtt .of 'mud
Tne'eity -is very dull. S aree•lv twenty mem-

ber, ofCongress have as vet arrived. Hotel keep-
eri,- haring made preparation fur their arrival °Ter

-r it days azo, au immense amount of torch bccf.
et 'Wow .. of the same modi
v.ant of somebody to mve t

boat
OW big dirg

1,:.?7t A::2 'y
ndL:lizy.kave htll • u. lint
mall walked 1111). Ntreerg dr
en ery Nprtlwrn man x% hn

Kpecialities. ref
1111, Southern tire-eater, wh
emill:kt all Lis viwuji,. 1111

her from Wio,M,M. m•cq
Laciu the elioire of A+.

I alves, and till• tluti to lit
tied furniture, -are

y, are spoilmg fur t!u•
tire doll:irg pvr day

•the eity turille: the,
r. Alas :h.-
-fete years ago this

ant :14 a lion.insulting
ared to speak again7T
plc• genertly, feared
challenond to death•

it one Poi ter, d Sletu-
trci th:• and

select ,'d
ial ,zikt in a mu m %uip

tahl... This v, a' ton
much, too eal agc awl Minona., for a S.caitherti
gentleidan to accept, cheN;Td

c_lii,. 1)1. .

W..11...qi the ,tret•t likt.
all ,olh for hi.:

;I:11,11:4 11..1.11 111 ,r hr 1k i;••• Illt• ,11pport
,1.. a itpuel
I.:Mild:o4er if h4• t‘a, imt at ~nre

hvt.a,..t.t ••11%‘,* tiox% i. . lNi"
from th.. window: " Noble rott;:ge 11.-1
v•a--Folt \VaiTvii—ht• rant

t.- ilpoli ;Mr Tire, ..r' ii,t. in•
1,..14

sandals curi,,,ity-I,tneel, have laze')
Iwo! •‘•i7v(l nt;p:18 for v:111'3 jug ~11111" t:
~try. rßil tn, t•l 4,..t:1411.11) ;mni

Pi- %%Ili:, 111,11-e. 0; III,: Innlo (Jai 111,k.
ru, rii ud 1.;111:00.

\‘:l, Vari1t`,...i.1121.1 ill t:LI•
;:rt. :12,1;.,•;11 an' 1.0111,
of .1.111,1:. a Ti.•• 1. H.:A=.,:itit ;11 g•

ono of rti,a•at 161 Ikeing one of tho
p irdt,

•

1:r:lid it i , -.yid. ha: the al.:-
i.qttherGrcrr.iL a. 'wing

a lawit c,X1.91,• 1111• lathat 1")., I".

OF WAAL ,NLIVS

p',.l w r t•;,,•l t., 1).11:t

depot ;111,i
~..- 1111, 1it•I:11.:11, !Ids l,••"11 (474.11 ::1.1.11,
u::1-,;hr; 1.:1\ v

L.
ve,-Ink 1. 11, 111. %1 al, 1.1•1(i- trhipped,

and le,l three pir r. atKillrt se% el.:111110(1Iva

lwati and I..ev aiid hi,cola-

nlan,l lime ai ri‘ Jlat Nilo)! Rtrez.e.
)111..10-:1•1 ,i111 , the 11.1‘. that

Wert.* Lit el:, ,111t111%•1 while
the ett?t I\'e;,l ,1,1,e or the '

River ni ClioctiPA Anioott thew
Nt :Cs Catiinin M.. D. .)Ito.:;_tottiery, WhO MIA

'to T! had a laritr nitioynt of .toek,
and tf.o hundred atod fifty thol•atol dollar, in
lot exoltantte. nil of IAhi( h Wu, captiuoi with

, —.rho \Var Dep.,rtiniait- has -ordered the for-
marl cat "r a ne,w Arin Uorps, todie dmionilnated

, the 1' and to he composed solely of veterans,
oLo !kin, 4.4'11 tl% year.j servie... The Ciorps
to he commanded by '..litjtir General \V. S. Han-

Hoick.and *,hrt;,,veiine ,nt wiidpay e.ich recruit a
Ilf threq-liiindred dollar, upon be-

im! mastered intosdr.iii-e. Each soldier chil pre' 7
1.,..r% es. hi, arm,: to the end of his term %%ill he al-

-1 Lin ell to retain them as his OW f.

-l•hv pir.sie recent]}- eapturi,d-in
01 Brazil, awl IN Melt has been for some

ton 1 in, near Fort res. -Monroe, has boa sunk
in fifty-four feet of .tter. hal MI! been pin into
In •Mi army tranqi.Trt. The otlioial report to the
Na-,y Department shots , that extraordinary ef-
WWI.. Wort' tie• of the ram Atlanto.
I'6 Irirt wa, It t near ,tlO. Florida, and also bi-
tho.,.; on ti, !latter re,,el, to keep, her afloat. It
%%an only v,him the iu:pn.-iblitr of preventing her
flmin .utkiil. het:ltine apparent th•tt exertions wi.D.

Enquirer trf. Frida
gives an account or the attempt to e,eape. recent-
!), of tirateen toomoold I uiou pr,oner, cncatint d

North (Throlina 'chi- account states
tliat they had formed a plot to overpower thei
gu. -e•e ,pe -flow the Ntoehade, and `toarh-
rarough W4tern North
TI succeed in ocrt innv rit g.t ht• ifflq.l jar
guard 41 t,u it rI i tiopment, and wen, rug ig;,d
a 11)2.11, guard, ‘‘ hen-artilleQ NNas.

-opened on them. ‘‘hich made thither re-i-tanee
About forts vf the pFi...oners A\oiv kill-

ed-und a large nuinbur wounded. ,

Rebel eavalr fory, l", varion,l): stated at from
three to fifteen hundred strong nu Monday week
made a raid on the Baltimore stud (thin Railroad.
'and succeeded in destroying a good deal of prop-
erty. though no trains were captured and the op-
eration. of tin' railroad have not been interrupted.
•The I,4flelN tint appeared at Nots Creek,rte t ot
Cumerland; and appear to hat e surprised
noon theiy, as but a feeble resistance wits made.
and ins4 ot the torte itaa captured or dispersed.
All the houses, stables, shed:..\e., at New Creek
here inerneil. A portion ot the Reberl'oree then
iurcw.n.d..4l to Pledniont,• and Ater a' sharp tight

, -ucceeded iu (16; tug otr the ',mall garrison sta-
tioned there. The) burnt the CompaO's round
InalW and machine sli6p, c,ontaining considera-
ble amount aF rattu.lito Innohilwry, and thin re-
treated southward. No damage was done to.the
road or bridges; and all the trahfs and rolling stock
%%ore safely...got be ond the notch of that alders.

1"11,it soldier, Rho recently ar-
med at Anntipolis from ~Savannalt, (minim/ideates

some information ‘‘lder, he gathered whilst in the
laitel city in reference to the ri ,b'el-plot to burn
NV-W York and tither Northern cities:_ Alluding
to the reet•nt itmendiar3- plot in New York, Ibe•
lioellester Democrat of Tuesday says: We re-
etirmi 3 esterflay slam; corroborative evidence on
this poilit trout a stiurce eutithid to the highea
credit. Mr. Elias fond, of this city, intbrins us
'that recent it it:A.:lmola, a prominent Southerner
told him that an net ilization had been forincd
there, embracing about one hundred and fitly re-
bels, R hose 111111.0:4. %%a,: to ;et file to all the prin-
cipal cities 01' the Elated States. To effect this
01,j,;ct they had pro4led themselves Nl It 1. 1route

preparatiotot, x% hit+
could In.' earl iyd ,•asil3 In small commit., and igni-
ted 1,3 a hatch. • ho stated

.this to. a Mr. road, is 11, lIppl,, 1•11to tit ,' tillaiunnu
prgject, :cod I. ollllllllllfratell it for the purpose of
puttiuig our people on their guard.

—!'rum :l'ennessee vie hale iniVortant
must glat:ting news. Gen. grand tuna-1

stun, trim] vi hich the llielinieud pallet:: Int%e Mien!
iiidphee)inu. -itch great resitlfs, has, in its first;
imiiiirtant mu, einem tuts aril Nmliville. 'net ttithl
a As our wailers already!
know, alter slime lininipertant skirmishing, Genit
Theinds' ;111113 fell bad, tira't to and!
then tti distant abort twenty miles triiinj
Nmliville. This mmement, thimuli it has been'
represented h. a retreat, the result hitii proved to
have beeh aunt wise: It enabled General Thom-
at, to villa.: stride :ind theta iq tt
;hung idsdien On Wednesday afternoon tut)

o 1 110,4', tilt aneeil %tatted Frank-
lin, {1 hu 11 toga Lrld be our Inutile; under the
I,l„linte ei4annand ilt tlimeral Schutiold. The
attaeli 1N di. ileTerately mail, and the fighting per-i
..I.,tent The rebeli. %%ere conned iu tour
anti Bribe four elinrge.: ot, ourl,arof fortilicatioind
and batteries.: Eitel' %Anil!
feurftil loss to the ettent). the living emu-

pared ititlit',peration to the battle of Stone
°Goal despot:ell st.iteK the re-,
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sull that the enemy " was repulsed atall points -

with very, heavy loss, probably five or,BiX thous-
and meal. Our loss is probably not more than

out-tenth of that number. We have, captured
abOut one thousand prisoners, including one Brig-
adier General." The Rebel Gen. Forrl)st was on
thri field, and a report prevailed that 14 had been
killed. After the battle at Franklin 'pm forces
retired, taking up a positionmear Nashville.

I:rout the Army of the.Potontac w' have the -
particulars of a successful reconnoissance made
tin{ the purpose of discovering whether Lee was
sending reinlbreements to the terrified Georgians.

GO. Gregg, with a three composed eatirelf of

cavalry, on Wedbesdamtroceeded toStony aeek -
Stittion, on the WeldonRailroad, andafter driving

ottl the enemy be captured twopieces oftutillery, •
out hundred and ninety prisoners, eight wagons

and thirty males. De then burned the railroad •

4144.11, with three thousand sacks ofeolm, five hum
ditd bales ofhay a train of cars, a large amount

ofdatcom annuntion and other Govern-
nmut stores. The public buildings and shops in

TIM vicinity were also destroyed. Stony Creek
Stlition ou the Petersburg and Weldotfliailroad,
Heoty 11%0 milt , from the former aud forty two

"trout the latter city. The Rebels have been NI- •

.moan;; to I.olllll'd the Lynchburg road with
rued to Pelersbarg at tine point, turd the bed

oilthe brawl, road I.lahjSet`ll h) our forces,but no
11.1., 1% i.,10 laid. At IMNall Station, to the south

cri•ek, notch-moped) was also destroy_

es , a:,11 a large allaatat-9flailroad iron was dis-

eovcred. nLicb oar troops endoovored to render
I. I ; • N.,• •' •• • 'ob ta i n

ins
01.1..11L.111.01111.1n011 was

Ot :ll* troop , by that route, but
Wrlill44l. burrs ran he that they hose

arded hum Richmond by the Danville
.141. S.- on) ('trek St dim appears by the map -

t. alt.•44c tsvelity-three Miles' from this road
)44 T4,0.1) afternoon a-hri,k artillery duel took

plaee how 44e4c444nie of our batteries and those

or the Nebel:. uu tlo• left. enothating during the
night.

1=

Bunk- , hai received orders to

e:olo to Nn.w Orleans.-
.I,leol, Ilteml,forMerly M. C. from ;

Waihingtou.
i& quite ill, from a henanor

tnan amputation of hie leg.
, 7-The pirate Semmes it: reported to have ar-

rived at liawbut, on October 15th,,en
l!oitto the jlticlonood lia ..Itatonorlot.

—Mr. and Brewer, of Wayne county,
have twent-tivil children. ,This is, perhaps,

the inn.t e.xtensive brewery in the West.
—Hon: Frederick NY.Seward, of New York,

As‘i,tant Secretary of State of the United States,
.

I, O.llllllPa to his room hr a broken arm.
—Ifn. Reuben }J. Peutom Governor elect of
esy York, has IA riffen his rcsignation an member

of (ogress, to take effect lyeember •20tb..
—Maj. Gen. John A. r'Clernand and Brig

NealDow and E. A. Paine have resigned,
ind their ri:signations have been accepted.

4 .-Mr. Enos Prizer, senior=editor and proprie-4tqr of the Burks County Intelligeuccr, died at his
Ire,idenee, iu lloyleNtuivn, on'the 25th ult.

—"Little 3lae." has the blues badly and until-
itn but the blues. Hehasthe Jersey Blueit, Ole
:Bte (trass State, and the Blue lieu's Chiekbint.

public dinner was given in l'hiladelphia,
Tintrstby e elliug, to llw. Schuyler Celfax,

i•Spealter of national !louse ofRepresentatives.
rel,el General Wayne. now in command

;IA a body of rebel, iu Geo-rgria, alluded to in the
Richmond paper, is a sou of :Judge Wayne of the
!Supreme Conit. •

—Mal. Gen. Pope has received orders from

I the War Dept hnent to repot t to Washi4toth-
-1.11 i, reQ probable thatbe is to he placed in an
:active command.

man Cobb, widely kuowu as the author of

Fiiirious school books, mainly of. an elementary
thardeter, died at Coksburg. •Potter county, Pa.;,

'l4l the •25th MI., aged about.6,7) 3 ears. ,

—Gov. Cuilin has been presented by Bishop
Wood. or Philhdelphia, with a solid silver medal,
ten inches in iirenniference; commemorating the
dedication or the Catholic Cathedral in that city.

Ctirtin has appointed John Kennedy
Ewing, ,ort of ex-Jzidge Nathaniel Ewing, to till.
the 4eZllll .y ea116,11 by the decease of Judge Lind,
s; ,y, in the Fourteenth district, composed of the.
(female, of 'Washington, Fayette and Greene.

S.irali notching, ofBaltimore, recently
convicted of !,ix;ing aid and comfort to the ene-
thivp of her einnitry, is now in Fitchburg (Mass.)
Bourn. or Cotrt ctlull, tinder five yeari sentence.
She is the iionian who presented a sword to the
rebel 1 lari-y Gilmore.

Tutu Thumb, ;vim if: due of the "littlest"
men the same time elle of the great-
est Masons: He has taken de thirty-three de-

.grees, and is a- member of the Grand Orient of
'France. over which Prince Napoleon presides.
lie says he will be the tallest Mason in America.

erfiehl, Esq.. at'one tithe a Meal-
•her pl. the liou'ie• aRepresentatives and Senate
,tt this Statefrom Luzerait county, and afterwards
a V.mal Commissict tarr, died at hie residence, in
JDvu•eer comity, in the .2 let-ult., at the advanced

7;.l years. Flil wit, always an active and
prominqt Democrat. -

Erastus Fairbanks, of Vermont,
died at St. Johnsbury, on Sunday the 20th. He
was 72 years of age and without .reproach in his
public and private life. To the business_world
Ise was known as the leading memberofthe Smr
which putnulactures stialeg in that secluded Green
Mountain village.

-6eorge 1). Prentiec's object in visiting Rich-
mond is ,aid' to be to intercede with Jeff. Davis
for pardon of Ids son, with is in Aood'snrmy, and
under sentence 01 death for murder. YoungPren-
tire :,lieges that be acted in self-defenee, and v,-as
shot at twice before he defended himself by kil-
ling Iti.! as,ailant. •

—Hon. Myer Strome, a Democratic member
of Congress front Pennsylvania, spoke at The
grand banquet Dt(lly given in this city to Speaker
Colfax, following Hon. William D. Kelley. He
awned his purpose (.1 acquiescing in the popular
voice as expressed at the late election, and of
giving to the Administration a cordial support.
Mr. Strouse n as re(cleeted in October last.

—Ex Gm'. James 11. llaunnond, of ziouth Caro-
lina, wbo w ill ehietly be remembered by his speech

Northern workingmen "nunhills," died on
the 1:;th inst,lwo an) A betiu•e • 1 he completion or
his 57th p.m% Although such a fervent hater of
free labor• and laborers, the Gu;vernor was only
one remove from a Yankee, his father being a na-

, tire 1,1 Mu,sackisetts.
—Maj. :th`liQI Gilmore has been ordered'

to report to Getr? Canby, and to perform an in-
spection tour of the defences And fortifications in
the West. Ile first visit Cincinnati and

thence on a gunhopt to Arkansas, and
down the :Mississippi river. After perfonninifthe
tour of the Mississippi, he will inspect the defrn!
CeS of Popacola andKey West, and thew rehtrn
North.

Jorunal announces that the
I'rm.Fl(ll'!lrhas orderedthe unconditional release of
Lientenammt (iON ernor Jacobs and Colonel Prank
Woltord—two individuals whohave been as hitter
in abuse ofthe President as time Nekr York NI!ICS

or Dubuque Herald. This does not look as though
the President desired to 14either the dictator or
I-) rant they tried to makt, him appear in the eye`

of the people.
,


